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APPELLATE DIVISION.

OCTOBER 4TH, 1915.
CANADIAN PRESSED BRICK C'O. v. COLE.

Fraudulent Conveyac-Husband andl Wife-Intent to De feat
Creditors of Husband-Clarnt of Creditor against Hlusband
-Contract-iYovation-Evdence.

Appeal by the defendants f roin the judgrnent of MIDDLETON,

The appeal was heard by M~EREDITH, ('.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LÂREN, and MAc.EE,, JJ.A.

P. R. Morris, for the appellants.
A. M. Lewis, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TnE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

OCToBER 4TI1, 1915.

ORE ARTHUR AND TOWN 0F MEAFORD.

Municipal Corporations - Local Option By-law - Motion to
Qu&ah-Discretîon.

Motion by W. H. Arthur to quash a local option by-law
paased by the Municipal Council of the Town of Meaford on the
l6th February, 1914.

The mnotion was referred to a Divisional Court of the Appel-
late Division by- MIDDLETON, J.: sec 34 0.L.R. 231, 8 O.W.N. 557.

The mnotion was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LAT'11HRroI, and KELLY, JJ.

W, A. J. Bell, K.C., for the applicant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the respondents, the town corpora-

tion.

*This mae and ai others so marked to be reported in the Ontarîo
Law Reports.

7 - O.W.NS.
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THF CURT WaS Of opuniOn that, in the admitted eircum-
stanices of the ease, its diseretion should not be excrciscd in

favour of the motion.
No opininwas e xpressed as to the validity or otherwise of

the by-Iaw.
,Motion disniissed with eosts.

OCTOBER 4T11, 1915.

01b: STA\NDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. ANID KEEFER.

Lifi e nuac Plce eclqred to be for Bent fit of Wif e atnd

Ckiildrcn -Riqhts of Chi7dren~ of Dec eased fhildrut -

Retropecti eLigislation-ISuranfce Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.

183, sous. 170, 171 (9), 178 (1), (7).

Appeal by (Charles H1. Keefer from the order Of MIDDLETON,

J., 8 O.W.N. 5.59, 34 OUR.1. 235.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., RiDDELLý,

LATIIFRDanid KvEu'Y JJ.
Il. Ni. Nlowat, KCfor the appellant.
F. W. IlrorK.C., for the infant respondents.
G. L Smiith, for the aduit respondents.

Tiu CouaT dismissed the appeal with cost8.

OCTOBER 4'ru, 1915.

*GRANT'S SPUING TIIEWERY CO. LIMITED v. B.
LEONARI) & SONS LIMITED.

PE. 1,EO(NARI & SONS IITED v. ORANT'S SPRING
BREWERYCO. LIMITED.

Salo, of (od W rat- fct-PdWorkmanshi p-P os.

siblf CauIisc of P( 'forts-vdne-CaLU Connedtion-R.
pair-Ne Evienc-Moton~for Leave to Adduce.

A\ppeals by vot moni paies f romn the judgmocnt of MýTZFDlTtI,

C,~'Pat the. triai, dismuissing both actions without eosts.

Thev first actioni wais hrou-ht to revovur dmgsfor- a breach<

of warranty 'u lponl the sale of two boliers; and the second action

wasbroghtto rover a eumn for wor-k donc by the Leonard



(J4T~spRJX(; IWEWERI Ce. v. LEO2NAýRD d Oiý

eýomplatiy, the manufacturers and vendors, in repairing the
boliers, etc.

The appeals were heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., MýNAGFE,
J.A., LATCHiFoRD and KELLY, JJ.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and P. F. Treleaven, for the brcw-
ery company.

Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the Leonard
companiy.

LATCHFORD, J., dclivering judginit, said that the Leonard
companmy warranted that ''only the best workinship and
miater-ial'' should be used iii the construction of the' boilers whieh
they eontractcd to make and did mnake for the brewery coinpany.
The elaim for darnages for breaeh of warranty was based upon
the sinigle ground that the lcaks and cracks resulted froin bad
workmaniship-the lai) of one plate over the other w'as said to he
too great, anîd the eaulking too hcavy. The onus w'as upon the
brewery company to cstablish the ecess iii these respect,,, and
that the exess; in one respect or the (ither eaused the leaks and
rrac-ks whieh rendered the bolier unfit for use.

It %vas argued by the bre-wery company that, if wor-kmani'ship
(as found by the trial Judgc) not s0 good as it might have been
rnight have eaused the defeets, then, in the absence of î>roof that
they r-esulted from some other cause, the dufeot-s mnust bc at-tri-
buted 10 the possible cause, and the plaitiifs were cuititlcd to
retcovier dlamages.

Refreueeto Badeock v. Freeman (1894), 21 A.Rl. 633;
D)Oniniioni (artridge Co. v. MeArthur (1901), 31 S.4Y.R. 392;
MePArithur v. Dominion Cartridge Cjo., 11905] .' 72; Shawini-
gari ('ariiý)de ('o. v. D)oucet (1909), 42 S.(XI1R. 281, 311.

Ther-e was lacking in the case at bar evidenice of any connc-
timn betweeni the faults found with the workimauship and the

dfeswhichi developed in the boiler. The baire 1p(ssibilîty re-
feoe ) *bv the trial Judge was nul saffieient in the absence of

th. exclu1sion of ail other reasonably possible causes. No'rcason-
abl pobaible cause for the defeets having been proved, the

action of the brewery comipany was properly disinissed.
The Leona.rd conipany failed to establish their clain bo bc

paid for the repairs made in 1914. They xverc not bu reeeive
payxnent unless the defeets were due tu excessive firing, and
excessive firing was held nol lu have been proved.

Buth appeals should be dismnissed without costs.
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Aftcr the hcaring of the appeals, and whilc they were stand-
ing for judgmcnt, a mnotion wils made by the brewery company
forý leavu to adduce nw cvidence, shewing the rcccnt develop-
ienti of a rakctdigfrom a rivet te, the eclge of a plate in
on of tHie bolr.If this evidence were admitted, it could not

affcth resit,. as the, crack was not shcwn to have arisen f rom

vitheri of the two dft»onl whieh the brewery cornpafly based
thecir case.

The motion shouldl be dismisscd with costs.

F ÀLCONBRIUGEr, C.,J.K.B., and MÂOïEE,,J.A., concurred.

KiA~x., agr-e-td iin the resuit.

.dppeals di.smissed wif hout cos(s;

motion dismi.ssed u'illh cosfs.

OCTonER 4TH, 1915.

MeNLTYv. C'LARIK.

l"wiona 's 1cLm -IIO tioii E)e force Ciu mis of ,Svcral Persons
-jWoodmun.'is ýicu, for- Wuçqcs Aet, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 141,
secs 11,33 Juridicioa District Coitrt-"ClaÎm"-

"I>I mn le irprcttxi 1f Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1, sec. 28(î).

six woodlnucn uaceh clainmed a lien for wages, underi the Wooýd-
max'» ienforWaes etU.SQ.1914 e-h. 141, on certiplp-

wud clnint thev defeldanit. Each d caiml wws unider $-ý200;

thilainî +grgae 310.20. Th'li Six claimlantis united fil one

actionl, Mi thle iIstr1igt Courit of, theDitrc of Tttiskaingjilr to

enfrcet thevir cliî.No proceeding-is wereý takenl to set alsideý the
wriit oýf summonsl)tl; pain wereu deliver-ed; and the ato

(camejt dowýn- for, tial before thie Disticàt Court Judge, who heUd

that lus (Court 11:1( no j~idciland dismissed thc action.
Teplainitiffs appealed.

;The appal wa;s heard-( b)y FALCONBDRmUE, C.J.K.B.,Rm U.

.M.Fer-guson, fo)r th11w llixs

Ru:.1- J., dliverîng thec judgmient of the Court, said that



RE TOWYSHIPS 0P COLUHE.STER NORTH AN~D ANDL'RDO-)ý. 59

apparently the District Court Judge Was of the opinion that the
language of sec. il of the Act împortcd that every claini under
$200 must be litigated in a Division Court, although it might,
under the provisions of sec. 33, bc coxnbined with another or
others in one action, bringing the whole amoutit claimed over
$200. The learncd Judge was wrong ini his interpretation of the
statute: the law allows the combination of two or more (daims
(sec. 33) ; anid the word 'daim " in sec. il refers to, the whole
amount claimed in the action. A]l difficulty which might arise
f rom the use of the word " person " in the first lino of sec. 11 is
got over by sec. 28(i) of the Interpretation Act, 1.S.0. 1914
eh. 1.

The appeal should be allowed with costs-i.e., ail costs
thrown away in the Court below and the eosts of this appeal.

OCTOBFER 4TH, 1915-

*RF: TOWNSHIP 0F C'OLCHESTER NORTHI AND TO>WN-
SHIP 0F ANDERDON.

Rli.: TOWNSHIP 0F GOSFIELD NORTHI AND TOWNSHIP
0P ANDERDON.

IluicialCorporations-Dranage--juring Lîktlliy-Diraiiî
age Scheme-Cost in E.rcess of Benefit-Report of Engiim<r
-Appeal Io Draina ge Ref erec Muicipal IDrainage Act,
R.>S.O. 1914 ch. 198.

Appeals by the Corporations of the Towniship of Colchester
North anid Gosfleld North £rom a judgmcnt of the lDrainage Rie-
fciree dismissing the appellants' appeals froni the report of an
enigineerý by, whieh the appellarits were found subjeet to "injur-
iuig liability" under thc Municipal Drainage Act, R.S.0. 1914
ch. 198.

The appeals were heard by FALCONBRIMRo, ('.J.K.B,. RIDDELL,
LATCI i oRDi, and KELY, JYJ.

J. Il. RodId and R1. L. Brackin, for the appellanti respcetively.
T. G. Merecdith, K.C., and J. M. Pike, K.C., for the respondent.

RDLJ., delivcring judgrncnt, said that the drainage work
proposed to be donc would cost in ail over $100,000, of whîeh the
appellant, Colchester North was to pay over $50,000, and the ap-
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pilant Cosfield No>ith $11,000 odd. By no ingenuity could the
pceuiar adantgedirect or indirect, bie brought up to

$ý50,000-anid no othier kind of advantage was suggestcd. Sueh a
m-eeme shoul rievur, he approved of-it would bie throwing away

11o1nV'y. it wais not as though those who were înjured had no

remed; thu ('ours wvere open, and, full compensation might be
haid f111oin 'n f'end'(inig municipality or person. It was nover in-

teddthat this Aet should bo made a means of throwing away
Iuooy:MeGllirayv, Towniship of Lochiel (1904), 8 O.L.R.

446, 453;1 Gosfiebd Souith v. 'Mer-sea (1895), 1 Clarke & Seully's
D)rinauge ('uises '26S, 270, pur- Br-itton, Drainage Reforee, whose

deoisiozi should ho aproodad followed.
Rýe rio iship of or-ford mind Trownisip of Aldborough (1912),

27î.L 10-j' ami Rue TowNvship of Hluntley and Township of
Mareh1 ( 1909), 1 <X.W.N. 190, 14 O.W.R. 1033, were also re-

oii ai aîpjalI to the 1)rainage Referce, ho must consider the
uhj~tinsto thov seheine advaned by the appellaiit, and no

strii gr-ound vould hie suggested than that the sohleme wouid
ýobt inore than it was worth.

The uppouls should lie allowed, and the appellunts 'should
hauvethr vtthogot

FALQNnWoE ('J.KB.,and LATCIIFORD, J., coonuurred.

Kiij~v J., aSo ooneurr-1ed, for roatsons to be stated in wiig

AppeaLq allowed (.

OCTOBER 4TuT, 1915.

J)ONOVAN v. WHI1T1SI1)ES.

Sale of Gimuds Com4Illion ils 1u uqk l Nonfulfilment-Lscis-
Sion- hý litrn) "f M1onyý Paid amdlom&r .Votcs (Uven-

Dama quh f et arn of fYoods.

Apelb, t h(-u1 efondanlts f rom tho jugmol(nt Of SUTHEýRLAND),
J.,8 .\\.N. 4S3.

Trho appt. i ww,;hudb ÂIeNaE ('.J..B, RID ML

H. (' Macdnaldfor. tho pelns
J. . angtaffor. the plainitiff, respondent.

TuvwE ('URlismiissedj thc aippeaýl with eosts.
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OCTOB3ER 5TI1, 1915.

*MANNING v. CARRIQUE.

Contract-Sale of ,Sh ares Offer Io Sell-Ambîiuity-Coiitni-
poraneou7is Interpreta.tion by (Co duct of Parties-Acccptane(
-eusonable Timae for Acceptance-Article of Flututiing
NVatuIlre.

A1ppeals by the defendant and the third parties f romt the
judgînent of the ('ounty Court of the ('ounty of York in an
action to recover $750 damages for the refusai of the defendant
to deliver 50 shares of Royal Bank stock, pursuant to an alleged
agreement. The judgment of, the Count-y Court was in favour
of the plainiffs for $300 without costs, and for the defendant
against, the third parties for relief over or iiîdeminitv and for
costs.

The appeals were heard by FAbNaNRIDUF,, (-X.J.K.B., I1IDDEL,

LATHFODand KELLY, JJ.
IL. S. White, for the third parties, appellants.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendant, appellant and respondviit.

A.G. Ross, for the plaintiffs, respondeiîts.

R»I,.J., delivering the j udginent of the C ourt, said that
the thir-d parties, a firrn of Toronto brokers, not mnembers of the
,Stoek Exehanige, offered the defendant 50 shares of Royal Batik
jsto-k at '202-the defendant did liot aeeept, but said hie would
sec and lut the brokers know. Iiistead of aeceptinig or rejeeting
the offer, the defendant wrote ta the plaintiffs, a ft-rni of broker-
diealers ini Montreal: -1 wvil seli 50 shares Royal Batik at 206.
Please %virie if you have a buyer, on reeeij)t hereof. " The plain-
tifs tlerahe at once, tIreating this as ain offer bo sell to theym,
and the deendant, then endeavoured to aecept the offer made
the prcvious day by the third parties. They refused to supply
the reurdstock, and the defendamît did iiot earry out thie saîe
Io the pliîtiffs.

lIad1 thceconmmiunicationi above set out stood by itself, it wams
possib)le thiat no eontraet of sale by the defendant ta the plainiffs
cotild haviben found, as the offer might be eoiisider-ed as I)difg

maeta sonie ustomer of the plaintiffs to be fouid by thcmn.
Butt thle offer. was anîbiguous; amui the parties, bath offierer :1114
aceeptos, iii sulisequent correspondence and otheris, t iroted
the firsi co(mmunication as an offer to seli ta the plaintiffs. Tha;t
inter-pretation was p)ossible, and it shauld be adopted, as itwa
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the oteprnusinterpretation put upon il by the parties

Appeaýl of ilieý defendant dismiiÎssed with. eosts.
-No, opiniioni wvs exp)ressed.ais to whether the third party pro-

ccedig wa reglar nd such as contemplated by the Itules.
.Dealing1 withi the aippeal on the merits, an offer for the sale of

anthfingi imist be aeepcd i t ail, within a reasonable tîieý--
whatir iN; aiii remnal Un rut (lepend upon the article offerd-
where- ii is of' ai tluutin intue the time for aeeptanee mnust
be shor.t, aiid an offer r-eiins open for a short time only. An
offir mnade ais Ihis waof suceh stock, mnust be eonsidered as no
lonl,.g .1 op'nio thle flo gdy

Apelof thie tirdi- part-ies allowed with costg throughout.

OCTOBER 6T11, 1915.

*ME TORZONTO R.W, CO. AND CITY OF TORONTO.

Stredi ala - greme t it Vity Corporatio i-Cons truc-
(ionr--Expiry'i of Feranichise of ianother RillicY RIgh t to

YOperah upon Plortiont of Street eesdSuniso of

A brll the orraonof the (11Y of Toronto f rom a
Juldgiieit o! thev Ona' va a mAMuipa Board affirninig

fihe irih of ficw Tor-onto Rilwayîi, Company* to lay tr-aeks, aiid
opeatether crs ponl that portlion of Yongec sitreet, in the eity,

lyvinig hoNtween the traeiks o)f thdaada Pacifie Railwaiy and

Theapea wais hear by v1D LAýTCHFoRD, KELLY, and

G. 11. Ge(ary', K.('., anid lrigS1ary for the appellants.
11.~.0~4rK.C,,, for, the v~odnn the railway eornpany.

1IIDDLL, ., dlivc iijdgmenvit, reoferred to the agreemnent
imade betwevin thei presenit parties il) 1891, p;ite"a sehiedule A
1o the AO 55 Vivt. eh. 99 (0.) ; anld salid thait, Ill te fr'an-

ehit o the. Metropolitan 1RilwýaY ('opnyra ont in Junile,
1911, 1h oonoRilaw'opn inlsisted oni the, r'ight to

oprae pol Ilhe part1 o! Yonlge strevet abv eeie.What-
ever eioalisiOln mliglit have beenl arrived at inl the( albsence o!

bilidilg auhrtthis Courllt wasl prelde foin iholdinig thlat
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the right claimed did not pass-by the decisions of the Court of
Appeal and the Judicial Cornnittce of the Privy Couneil iu the
Qucen street west extension case, City of Toronto v. Toronto
R.W. Co. (1905), 5 O.W.R. 130, 132; Toronto R.W. Co. v.
Toronto Corporation, [1906] A.C. 117.

The restriction effcctcd by the franchise of the Metropolitan
]Railway' Company bcing removed during the pcriod of 30 years,
the city corporation cannot withhold f rom the eoînpany the
exclusive riglit to operate upon this part of the street in the saine
iannier as upon the other streets of the eity.

It wvas said by the eity corporation that the eity cllgincer did
flot withhold bis approval of"the plans. Perhaps that înight be
so if only' that was to bc eonsidered whieh took place before the
application to the Board; but tbe proecedings before the Board
were a sufficient subhmitting of the plans to bim under clause 12
of the conditions of the agreemnent (p). 908 of the Statutes of
Ontaiog for 1892).

The appeal sheuld be dismissed with cests.

LATCrHFoRD and LENNOX, JJ., coneurred.

K U,, also concuri cd, for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.

OCTOBER 8TII, 1915.

S-MITH v. SMITHI.

Pa renti a ndi Child-&,n IVorking for Faiher on Farn-IVages-
Presumptio n-I?-ebu 1 tal-Controc t-Evdence.

Apelby the defendant f rom tbc judgrnent Of FAL.CON-
BRIDGE .J.B, 8 O.W.N. 615.,

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, CJ.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAENJAUEV, and HODGINS, JJ.A.
J1. Il. Spence and C. S. Camereon, for tbe appellant.
11. C . Tueker, for tbe plaintiff, respondent.

l'Il- COURT allowed the appeal te the extent of redueing the
atinount of the plaîntiff 's judginent te $750; ne eosts of tbe ap-
peiil to cither.party.
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BRITTON, J., IN C'HAMBERS. OCToBER 4T11, 1915.

HIGIL COURT DIVISION.

REX v. BORROR.

Mu nici(ýpul Corporat jons-Trunlsien t Traders By-lau-CoiivÎrtion
-uUeof ItePaeursilo---bcc of Evidence

of Offeni ce aginty-law.

Mutim iol1 quash a ýoniviction of the defendant foi, an alleged
violation of a trantsivnt tarsby-law of the City of Stratford.
Thuc euvi \;n is imadu 1by a Justice of the P>uacu, for the
Couil ' of 1>,rthl, on thIe 3r'd August, 1915; the dlefendaniit was
fournid giiiltyN of eodcigthe business of a traniisi(-nt trad(er
wvithuult takiig oui Ilhe neuucs.swary liccttse therefor; and he askued
lu have the ovito quashied and the fine aund eosts îtuc
rcinitted. upipui the grounid thaIt the Jtistîi-( had no juiitiunIo

hucause( threwas no evidetnce( that thn, defutndant did seli ner-
e-lilim, liitht l u it..

Th mtin va heard atI the London Weekly sittings.
(, S. GIlithons, for. the dufenldant.
J1 ..J. CIoughlill, for theg comlin ilant.

BrroJ., said thiat, upon the admittedg facîts, there 'vas no
vidundue ilf a sait' by the deft'ndantii in ilie bui Is s a trienýýtt

t ldrin trfud Thie defetidanlt 'vas s(.liIt biscipyrs
iliq. ( 'ilumbultS ()il v'mpn of 0l>hio, tu dclivor oA that theyN re-
gardt'di 1 w sold ou.- Thv defenidant 'vas xîot auhrsdto bargain
or luiere) thlt qulailityv of oul 1;) helv rd or. il reducei il.

<)rdurs hiad bt'egn lo flot hastratford atMi thg' dt'fendant
'vas. tudlie oly' in ad-vordalive withi thuste orders. With the

takimg of thle urdurs ile dendn vstot s'o comuîetedl that he
eouhil bu( elnrlged aIs foir a uairtialoffetiet',

01rdu'r malle qahigonitnwilhi eosts, ti]Xcd( at $20, If>

1- pidil 1y 'h v onlaiant If Ihw Cille aind eussad bi-cn1 paid,
tlhey hou be rcvlurncdi fu tht'df'nat
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LENNOX, J., EN (CHA'MBERS. OCTOBER 4TI1, 1915.

REX v. AITCIIESON.

Munîcipal Corporatioas-Regiat ion of 1'elicles for IIirePolice
Comm,ssw;u3rs' By-lau's---Jiistice of lite Peu ce-Co nv ici ion
of Onrof Vehi(h Plyinej for Iie 'itrabout tite
>S'rets"--Evidence-Review of Magis rie 's Fîidinqg
M1ot'io Quas.h Convictioni-Costs-Malet F<le.çLice nsçe
-AIpplicai)t Io Licea nsee of Regulalious iin B y-lau' Puissed

iihi'le Liccens< in Force-Quosinig Convictioiis.

Motionl by thc defendaut for orders quashing fliree coiliCi-

tionis jinade against hini by a Justiee of the 1>eaee for three alleged
breaches of a by-Iaw of the Board of Police ('oixiissiouers for
the ic(ty of Berlin.

A. B. iMeBride, for the defendant.
'W. IL Gregoryv, for the complainaut.

Li*-:NOxN, J., said that the Police Commissioners' bv-law (No.
4) ini force( wvheii the defciîdant obtained his lieuse providcd
for eab-stands accordiingo to municipal bv-laws, and that ''no
owiner or driver shahI loiter about the streefs with his eab:'' and,

aithougli the evidence did not shew satisfactorily that the aeeused
did iii favt; "loiter about the streets,'' within the meanniing of the

byv-.aw, upon the occasion eomplained of, yet if wak. soý e.-sviitially
a question of fact for the defermination of the J usice, that he

(the learnied Judge) had, after great hesitation, corne to flic con-
cluision that lic s hould not; interfere with the conviction. The

application, upon this branceh, should be dismissed; but, as the
prosevution in the main ivas, fot justifiable nor undertaken in

good faith, but wifh the ulterior purpose of putting the defend-
suit to xpseso as to elimînate eonmpetition with the eiv ie rail-
way systemi, the dismissal should be without costs.

The other two convictions wcre in a different position, de-
pending. as thcy did upon by-law No. 5. The learned*Judge was
of opiniion that that by-law could ijot be rend as governixig the
action of the defendant or controlling him ini the operation of

his automobile in any way. The defendant had beeîi operating
his vehiclu in Berlin under license for lire for three ycars. For
the ast lienec paid a foc of $10; it was issued to iini on the
5h Jume, 1915; if identiflcd and describcd flie automnobile re-
ferred to ini the evidence; and upon ifs face provided that it waq
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Wo cointie ini force until the 3lst December, 1915. Neither in
the ic ilielf lior in the by-law of April, 1913, authorising it,
wýas thlere aux' restriction upon the liccnsee as to the manner in

hic h should operate his car; the license was an unqualifled
authority t o tho lIce-nsce to operate his car for hire as and where
and wheni hc( pleased-Sundays perhaps cxcepted-upon cvery
street and public. way' within the eity, until the 31st December,
1915; it was flot shewnýi to haebeen eanelled, revoked, or for-
fe-iteýd; it was ini force when by' -law No. 5 was passed on the 31st
,July, 191.5;. and that, by-law eould not bc rcad as intended to
apply or as apply* ille t or conitrolling the action of the holder
of al the uexpr livunse, during its currency.

heetwo ýonivic-tions should ha quashcd with costs.

RuuJ., IN ('11ANMBERS. OCToBEa 7TIH, 1915.

BOWERS v. BOWERS.

Lîs Pendens -M1,fot io 1Vacatef legîitry of Certificate-Hus-
bandm ami Wift Si paration Agýreemwent - Con.veyance of
Lamd loe) eIcsmtin of Cohabitatfion - Action for
Po claratlion. that Con veYaince Anniiulled-sÇpeedy Trial--Un.

Ap )a by vh il plitiff f romt an ordero of a Local .Judge
vatùîltg the rcvgistry* of a c-ertifleate of lis peiidens.

The actioni was br-ouglit by (3harlcu Ri. Bowcrs againlst
Rebecea Bowurs, lils wifc, for a deelaIiratîin that land convcyed
byv hill to er I,Irsuanto tii mn greernt for separation, was sii
h.'is-that the vyc mias avoided by thic resumlption of co.

'M. eruofor. the plainitif.
IL S. White, for, thc efdnt

IuE~ ., said that a motion to vacaita a certificate of lis
peiduins shold not sueea ules it was imade Wo appear by
eleiriroo thaLt the issue of the writ of stiulons fit the action
i lla abumsa of tha pr-ovaus of the Court: Sheppard v. Kýennedy
(1884), 10 11.R1. 242; cf. Jaimeson v. Laing (1878), 7 P.R. 404.

Whetheri the condiitions of a saparation dead Corne to an
end iii the avent of rconewiliation depeinds uponi bhe intention
of the par.ties, to ha alsouertainad firm the ternis of the eonbr-avt
ils al whole and the ief ntne of the parlticulair case:laI.
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bury's Laws of England, vol. 16, p. 452, para. 927. lIn this case
it eould nlot be said that the conditions eould flot possibly be at
an end by the occurrence of the facts rnentioned-no judgmcnt
should be given untîl ail the available facts have been threshed
out.

The defendant was endeavouring to seli the land; and the
plaintiff must undertake to speed the trial, as ini Sheppard v.
Kennedy' . If, before the lSth October, the l)laiLltift filcs is
statemnit of dlaim and with it files an undertaking to go down
to trial at the miext sittings at Chatham, the appeal xviii bc
allowed; if not, the appeal wii be dismissed; iii cach case coss
in the cause in any event to the succcssful J)arty.

IRE Moais-BRITTOxý, J.-OCT. 4.

ll-Constriution-Devise to Grandc7liii- nAbsoluitt Es-
tale îii Fee-Sale of Land by Order of Court-Dvision of Pro-
ceedis-Infants' ,S'lres---Maintenuance.] -Motion by thc (Canada
Trust C'ompany, executors of William Moisse, deceascd, for an
order deterrnining certain questions arisilg upon the xviii of the
deeeased. The testator devised to his grandehildren, the chil-
dren of his son, ail his reai estate situate in the city of London,
subjeet to certain provisoes and conditions, which may i>c sum-

xnrsdas follows: thc executors bo colleet ail rents. niake ncees-
uary rearpay taxes and insurance preninms, and pay the
balaiwce of the yearly income to thc testator 's son for his life 10
help) him to support hirnself and family; shouid bhc son die
before the youngest grandehild attains 21, the balance of the
revenue to be spent for thc support of the grandehildren; xvhen
the younge-(st grandchild has abtaincd 21, if the son is dcad, or
after bis death thereafter, bbc executors 10 divide the i'eal estate
as equally as possible between the grandchiidren. The testabor
<lied on the 20th January, 1905; the son died on the 26th Janu-
ary, 1907. The executors sold the land and eonvcrted bbe estate
into mnoney, pursuant to an order made by ANGLIN, J., on the
15th February, 1909. BRITTON, J., was of opinion that there was
an absolute devise to the grandchildren-no gift over. Order de-
la.ring that on the truc construction of the xviii the execubors

were eînpowered to pay out to the adult grandchildren, and to
the infant grandehildren as they should beeomc of age respec-
tively, their shares of the mnoney realised fromn the sale, and to
make sueh advanees bo the infants during their mimiority as may
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bc necsav for, thoir preper maintenane. Costs of ail parties
out of thev (statte. J. B3. MeKillop, for the entors and aduit

benficaris.P. P. Betts, K.C., for the infants.

RF FiscuiERLE-Nxox, J. OCT. 4.

ivl"? -consirai wnR<ùqust of Shttre of Esftah lu WVidou'? Ab-
solil i 1lyi olid i-rlu ïSarf siluio liId Rcnwmin1'nri,

('o vcrsOn f E.stfiP o btyot a smfti nal

E.ecIlfors, aind larin eIi Pidi( Io lVîdoilRniv of 'io fr-oni
Oia tori-l')Coerpux b l min iii OmItarw. J--MNotiont by the exceutiors

Ilf. oJsephI Fiýc herv, deeacd for, ani order det ('1- Iiling certain ques-
lions ariiupoi the cosrcinof is will. LENNOX, J., said

appicais asVivtrs h widow hand removedl hursoif tli the
orat cfWise-oisii, al ailih chIiildrcni cf the deecavised er

living wIth hier. The Iropety ha;d been converted juite 10Mone
ani invested ini Ontarjo with'the( vonsent of the exeout-ix, Ili'(

wido %v. Shelwa le ho entîIld to ene-third cf the eState oly if
she iarricil agin, anIo te oe-hif cf it onlly in the evoent cfl hwir

reîti u idow. Whethcr- shu would ever beecutie etiitled,
to orei than Iite-tird( li cfithe corpus eould net ho dcteriniined
Ili hier lifetim.licB-jrviietitled to ot-third cf the corpus in any

ievenIt. th il>; 111) ne oasmn wNhy shev sheuid net be paid one-third
now,. Aftcr. ipay1n11t11f 10thIis cueit-third, the widow would, whiIe

she recmaînd nînrrcd be vintiticd benefieialiy* te the îicoine cf
thcliu sxt shaig re cfl thustate to hýî(ich s;he wsenign
1.ntitled. This veuld neti be disposed of by thvfe exeutors unltil
alftuer huer dea.Ith o Iliar AS te the secvond qulestioni, the cor.-
pus of tho, pre Vrty(, yoId thle n-tidwhiich the widowl\ teck

henfiialySholuld neot ho handed olver to heri by thereidu
excutos.Sheaprevdof the oneio f the lestate into

nIoney Vn "thI le onetmn f theprced The invoine wils
bengreulvl renittiedl te her. 'af- vl. It was neot the

piolig. v f thev Clurt to Salictioui thle wohraa f truIst funlds
fi rn lits jurlisdictien, unleuss Mn exetealerustn ;ad ne,
sufflicient gi-reund lI( habeenl sh wn'r Costs te il parties eut
(if thev esfitate-t the exectorsupe a seliciter. and clen asis.

'l. A. Seeliei, fer- the r-esidenit exeentiors. W. Il. Grevgory %, fer 1
11h1 widlow, F.,1P. (ln0nt K., fer- the Officii Guariidian.
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RE VAN EVERY RIDDULL, J. (>CT. 8.

Wll-Construct ion -Devise-Lif e Estale -Revnainders -

Brothers anid Sisters Living at Dea ti. of Testalor-Brothers and
Sielers Rorii afterwards.j Thc late James V'an Every made his
will on the 4th Juîie, 1904, whereby lie ieft ail bis property iii
trust for his wife for life, afler hei' death to (Chester Smnith, and,
shouid Chester Smnith die before the widow, ail was b lie
..equally dlivided between my brothers and sisters. " Van Every
died; bis widow and C'hester Smith both survived; and lie left
brothers and sisters; who ail survivcd. By reason of sonie pro-
posed dealing-s with the property, it xvas desired to know whether
any others than the widow, Smith, and the brothers and sisters,
hâd anyý interest in it; and an apl)iieatioll xas mnade for the
opinioni of the Court.. RIDDELL, J., said that there was no iieed
we go into the question, sonietirnes puzzing, as to when the
etates Mn remainder vested and wvhen the elass was to be deter-
rined. The brothers and sisters now living were those living
at the death of the testator; and thc nlumber eoulû flot lie in-
creased so as Io bring in other brothers and sisters at the death
of the widow or of Chester Smith. A eonveyanee by ail the
brothers and sisters would dispose of ail the conditional re-
mainder. The learned Judge did flot see any room for doulit:
but, as ail parties joined in the application, eosts should lie out
of the estate. W. M. MeClemont, for the widow, Chester Smiith,
and the brothers and sisters. E. C. Cattanaeh, for the executors.
P W. liarûourt. K.C., for the infants.

-9 O.W..N.




